


Increase branch foot traffic and build core deposits while also providing staff with 
important customer interaction opportunities with existing clients and potential 
new ones. Also at your option, you can use QuickChange® to generate service fee 
income.

A Valuable Destination Service

Expand your potential client base

Bilingual instructions on a large easy-to-read display make QuickChange accessible to a larger 
demographic. The simple “A” and “B” button navigation increases ease of use. The ADA compliant 
design ensures easy accessibility to clients with physical disabilities, while the child-friendly features 
provide a fun and educational opportunity for even your youngest customers.

Marketing and brand-building opportunities

Glory understands that having equipment in your lobby is not enough; that’s why each QuickChange 
comes with a marketing success kit. Included is a sample marketing plan complete with creative 
applications, such as transaction stuffers, posters and advertisements.

Protect your investment and your customers

The QuickChange coin conveyor safety lock prevents accidental contact with moving parts and keeps 
customers safe from harm. The inclined coin conveyor design protects the internal mechanisms of the 
unit from large debris and liquids.

Reduce staff intervention

QuickChange’s coin collection options and unique alert systems ensure that continuous processing is 
maximized and out-of-service risk is minimized. With little intervention needed, your staff can stay 
focused on serving clients.

Flexible coin capture options

Two versions of QuickChange are available to meet your needs and fit within your current processes. 
Coins may be captured into bags or bins depending upon the preference of your institution.



New WAVE™ Sensor Technology

The QuickChange series is equipped with our advanced 
WAVE Coin Authentication Technology that ensures 
non-stop processing of coins and reduces fraud.

WAVE Technology delivers high speed, accurate coin 
authentication through five unique tests on each 
coin, including diameter, edge thickness, surface alloy, 
core alloy and magnetic properties. This advanced 
technology efficiently rejects unwanted foreign coins, 
tokens and slugs without degradation of the counting 
process, thereby reducing the chance of fraudulent use.

WAVE technology is also designed to eliminate coin 
jams caused by mutilated coins or other foreign 
objects. WAVE is the only technology on the market 
engineered to be nearly self-cleaning and highly 
impervious to debris, resulting in reduced cleaning and 
maintenance requirements for your staff.

The QuickChange® has proven itself to be a valuable part of the branch by 

allowing you to provide added value to your customers.

COIN CAPTURE OPTIONS
Bin capture 

The QuickChange bin sets a new standard for design excellence and functionality. It is 
designed to meet the needs of your financial institution and your armored carrier. Each bin is 
strong, durable and can be easily moved with minimal effort. 

Bag capture 

To ensure that up-time will be maximized, the QuickChange bag version holds twelve 
“Fed Ready” bags. Double and triple bags are used for the most frequently received coin 
denominations. The optional QuickChange transfer cart can assist with transporting full bags 
to a secure location.

Universal Placement Kit

Now you can place your QuickChange almost anywhere in the branch for maximum exposure 
and accessibility with the optional QuickChange Universal Placement Kit. Place it in an alcove, 
through the wall or just about anywhere!

The Universal Placement Kit is designed expressly for the coin bagging version of QuickChange. 
When bag changes are needed, simply unlock the base and pull the unit forward. When bag 
changes are done, roll QuickChange back into place. Use the optional QuickChange Coin 
Transfer Cart to transport full bags to the vault.

HOW TRANSACTIONS WORK
QuickChange is user-friendly and intuitive for your 
customers to use in just three easy steps.

Step 1  Press language choice

Step 2  Pour coins into tray

Step 3   Take receipt to teller to deposit  
or exchange for cash
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The Glory Global Solutions Commitment
The Glory Global Solutions Commitment

Glory Global Solutions is a world expert in cash management, delivering technology and service 
solutions that provide security, productivity and innovation to our customers in more than 180 
countries worldwide.  These solutions are supported by the technical expertise of Glory Group 
of Japan, a pioneer in the development and manufacture of money handling machines across 
the financial, retail, vending, amusement and gaming industries for nearly 100 years. 

The company is committed to meeting society’s wide ranging needs for accurate, secure 
financial transactions between individuals and businesses, and between businesses.  

As a responsible organization, we maintain a disciplined approach to our corporate governance 
and operate to the optimum professional and ethical standards in all aspects of our business.  
Glory Global Solutions strives to  be an exemplary employer, and will always seek to provide a 
fair, safe and productive work environment where all employees can grow and be challenged.   
Wherever we operate, our objective is to contribute actively to the community and the local 
environment, including consistent environmental responsibillity

Our philosophy, business priorities, and everyday practice are summarized in a single 
commitment:

We Secure the Future.


